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ByBILLHESSBy BILL HESS

Tundrt.TImTundrtTImTundra-TimesTundraTimes.- *

Joe Paul ,ofof KipnufeKlpnuk couldncouldn'tcouldnt'
leave homehoarse this yearyear, 'butbut' but
ttillstill managed'managed' totd participate Infri
the'the', AlaskaAlaska"Federation'"ol'AlaskaFederationol"

,Fcderatton.'ofFcderatton.ofFcderattonof.'
'" ' NaNa-- ,

tives convention , andand waswas eveneven
able to'toto'

,
hearheal parts'parts' of it'it' dis

cussed in his ownown language.language..
Rural Alaskans across the

state were able'.towatcli'AFNable.towatcliAFNabletowatcliAFNable'able'',. to watch"AFNwatchAFN"'
action as it happened righttight
on their television screens ,
thanks to a broadcasting effort
launched by the Northwest
Arctic SchoolSchool' ' District'sDistricts' InIn.In.

structional Television"Television" programprogram

and the University ofofAlaska.AlaskaAlaska.Alaska.
"1 think it was the kindkind'orc-

overage
kindorc-

overage
'of

coverage that'willthatwillthaf'will'changithafwillchangi' ' change thethey
*

way programming is handled inis
Alaska," 'boastedboasted'

Don RinketRinker
of Koteebue.KoteebueKotzebue.Kotzebue. Rinker directed
the 19-person19person- crew which pro-propro.-..

duced 54s4 houn'hourshours' of television
covereage incorporating livefive

languages.languages . The broadcasts went
out livefive over the Learn Alaska
Network and the Alaska State
Satellite ProgrunProgram , and were

available toto'' all stationsnations in the
state to 'pick.pick'pick.,

upup and use ,
'
on

their own news programprograms
,

or,

however they would like.likeIke.Ike.

. "YouYou"XouXou" hivehave , two baricbasic au-au-

.diencesdiences.diences in the state:tite of AlaskaAlaska"Alaska,"**

; taldsaid RinkerRanker ,, "thethe" urban audiaudi-- '

enca"andencaandence"andand" theRhe rural audienceaudience.audience,.
Ninety-fiveNinetyfiveNinety-riverive- percent ,of the

,

timetimo they'retheyre' viewing thethe : samesime'sime '

thing and ,itB ,isIs'Is' compatible
t0to both audiences.audiences. ,

ButBut'someButsome'
some ,

timetimes 'therethere' ti , something spec
ial, .which".whichwhich. Native

"

really needs to b
done in Native

ylan8uaga8
languages.languageses.,, We.

icitfelt thehe AFN'conventiOdAFNconventiOdAFNconvention', 'waswas'; ,

one 'ofof'
these special eventsevent"event,"

Besidesamides English , portions ofot
the conventionconvention-went'out'withconventionwent'out'withwentoutwith-

went'outwentout' 'with
Inuplaqlnuplaq , ,

YHpflc1/u'pik1u'pikupik/ *' , /lleutlleutOut'Out/
'

, and ,

TlingiTlingiexplanations.Tlingiexplanations( explanations.explanations. Six vol.volViol.Viol.
';.unteeriunteeriunteer'unteer.

' translatorstranslators , fouifoul of
them fiders.tookfiderstookderstookl

?,,. on the task
o-explainingoexplainingof(,,- explainlng thethe'' proceedfiigspioceedfngs i
In theth4; r 'ownown' own ,

,
fongues-fonguestongues,-" Rural

'retidents'residentsresidents could participateparticipate' ' didi.di.'

rectly , by calling aa'toll-freea'tollatollfree, ' toU-ireetoUiree-

number provided by Zenith.Zenith. , ,
Many did callcall.call,. RinkerRanker said ,

and expressede4ressed pleasure at'at' the

opportunity ,( .PaulPaul.Paul , for'examforexamfor'for' exam-exam*-,

, plepier, called.Called. :; and , said*eldhe, ,, her had

wanted to comecomq to AnchorageAncllorago ,
butbut wwasi

h-
unible.

h-unibleunable.unable..' ,
. Htf1-to1to- enjoyed

the coverage.coverage.? WhichwhkA came.sviercamesviercamejlvir.

his television setset.. ,

"ItIt" showallows , )fhat'HatfvafhatHatfvaUiat
,

'
aUyu lah-ilahilan- F

guageguae$ audiencesaudiences cancan'becanbe' taken ,

into accountaccount'-
account

account-
account

;, '
and .shouldshould.,

should be *

taken into account-account,"- said'saidMid '

linkerjunks;,.
The Native broadcastbroadcasts'aerebroadcastsaere'were

4oneQond hoverr .-
the

t-
he.
the Learn ,, Alaska ;

Network.-TheNetwork.TheNetwork.NetworkTheNetwork.Network..- The broadcastbroadcasts werewere'were'

donetndone , In segmentiegmentf ' of 151S inin-ininmin -

utesutes each over anin hourhost period.periodperiod,."' ,
according to R1nkvrw1ththeRinkcr, , with ; the
InterpreterInterp ter giving , a summary

ofof'' whatwh7t had just/happenedjusthappenedjust"just/" haported'haported'
at

, the convention , and an explanexplaK.explaK.
ationatiork , oftaf what ,

was coming up.upup .,,

"TheseThese" | vere'verewere ' really discussions'discussionsdiscussion '

which thighhigh school studentsitudents
could 'imderstand.imderstand.imderstand'Understand'kUnderstandk'

., ' expUiaedexplaiaed
KnkerRinker, targeted"taigetedtaigetedi " soto that they

could.could. .relaterelate., relate 'itit' tt 'toto"to'" 'whatwhat'what'' ' theythey
''werewere' studying in school.schoolschool .,"

UndertakingUndertaking'' such .aa., st 'large.large.large'large'
.,

projectp ject 'tete"artart"'
,,an ,wbanurban'urban ' aetUngsetting

. 'provedproved'
,, toto be/abeabe.4be4/. tfuqcliillengetrue ,,chillenge

'toto' to ;:' a* television'crewtelevisioncrewZei visiod'visiod?' crew from the
ArcticArctic'' ' bush.bush. producermducer

* '
'SteveSteve'SievqSievq

Strait notednoted ,
, that the ,.sevenseven. severs

. crewcrew ,
, membermembers who camecame downflown

Jrom'Jromfrom'from,

' Kottebue/KottebueKiotzebue /, andaridl the
.NWASD/Jbrought.NWASDJbrought.NWASDNWASDJbroughtNWASDbrought
., /;; , along ;"3300
poundpounds of television ' equip.equip1 -. '.

ment.ment. A blizzard fierce enough
to shut'shutshut ' down .thethe.

' KotzebueKotzebue
schoolsschools struck the ,Aowntowni as

i crew membersrriembers werewere loading the'the'

plane but 'fortunatelyfortunately' casedeased up
enough to allow themthem'' to take
off,? , before shutting down the
airport for the entire weekend.weekend. .,

In
,
anchorage ,; NWASDNWASD'proNWASDpro'pr6

.ducersducers., joined some staff memmern*
,

, berbets -ofof- fthe, the University of Alas.Alas.
ka Instructional TelevisionTelevislon

Consortium and 'otherother'6ihet crewcrew'crew'
membermembers .hiredhired., especially for
the'the' coverage.coveragecoverage.coverage.

, "It'It"It'sIts" ' tradition ;) withwith'aUrewithaUre'
,

a.lar-

ge

alarg-

e., $ ,

production
'
to operate fromfrom ia

)perrnanent'insld-

e

perrnanentinsld-

e

ennanent , Inside TV studiostudio,",'
I noted Strait.Strait. ""WhatWhat" was unun-un-

usual about our operation is

that , we took , aa .televisiontelevision.,

studio to thethe'the'
event , and built

our .-own
o-wn.own .facilityfacility.,*fty ," .' foTo 'dodo"do"' soo ,

thethe'' treescrew , wulkedworked
"-virtually'sll
v-irtuallysll"

virtually.virtually.
,

' U,

'nightnight' night Sunday Oct , 17 , In the
Sheraton Ballroom.BallroomBallroom ., Monday ,
they .beganbegan. taping the Alaska
Native'Native;' Health'Health' Board , ConferConifer-Conifer-
enceonce which , was held just
before AFN.AFN. "

From'From' that point on , work

,'
wcntwent on'virtually'aroundonvirtuallyaroundon ', vtity'vtity* ' around the
'clock.clock.clockclock ,. i; Strait averaged'averaged', three
hourhours of sleep a right.rightnight.night. "ItIt"
was.was., that wa/waway/} fortot Just about
everybody.everybody . I was very tired
before'before'

the show , but I
wasn't'wasntwasn't' ', nervous.nervous. I was conficonff
dent.dent. ,

"'
OurOut pcpplepepple were the

best , "TheyTheyThey were all profct-profctprofes-,
sionals.sionals. They knewknew what to
do"dodo ,"

When Pope John Paul visited
Anchorage , Strait was working
for Channel 13 and served as

pool-televisionpooltelevision- coordinator.coordinatorcoordinato;.
He

,
was responsible ,

for , CO-OT-COOTwait.wait- -. '

dinatingdinating' ' brotdcutsbroadcasts from, all
,, tfthee different channelschanneli and netnet
'worksworks' work covering"'thecoveringthecovering" ithe'

eventevehti and
, feeding '-them

t-
hem' them 'toto'to state-widestatewide- ,

national , '-anda-nd'and ; internationalinterti'ationalintertiational'

pickuppickups.pickups,. -, *' h*
'

.
' w" ',

'"Although'theAlthoughthe'Although"the' operationoperat oh was'was'
basically runded1indod 'byby"bb'" y the ,

NWASO , they did receive some
help.help'help.'

. Wien donateddonited fiveiveround
, round i

trip'trip' tfckettickets'tickets' frprnKodi(r m;Kotiiebueue ioo
''Anchorage.Anchorage.AnchorageAnchoraga.Anchoraga'
,

. . Legislative'AffainLegislativeAffainUgislaiivq 'Afiafrs
contributed S5.000S5000S,000S000$ ,. io'lrelpiolrelpto

'
help dede-de-

fray expenseexpenses 'andand' AlascomAlaseom
provided the Zenith , telephoneteleplione
number 'andand' the microwavemicrowave
linklinks.links.

, CopiesCoplea ofof the 'ispeiispei'tape '
, will

be tuniedtumed overover to'AFNtoAFNto'to'#N, which
wfllwill be'.inbe.inbeinbe'in'

., charge of providing
) interestedInterested..parties'with.partieswithpartieswithparties'with.

' desireddesired,,

coverage.coveragecoverage ;. ,

"II"" was raised in1nAnchorigew.AnchorageAnchorage., ,
said .StraightStraight

. , 'recalling, , four'fourfour.'. ;, '

weekseek'seek' delaydelays before '-progrttn-'-progrttn
p-rogrttn"-

program-
"-program
p-rogram'" -

ming from the West Coast ,

would'would ' reachtea&tea& Alaska'sAlaskas' larglug.lug.
estant citydtyy, Fonn.thereftt'wouldFonn.therefttwouldFonntherefttwouldFourstherejVwould., '
work jtt.wayiup.tojttwayiup.tojttwayiuptoits .,

' ways up .,
tQ Fairbanks ,

and then gradually filterfalter Nqrth-NqrthNorth.North-.

ward.wardwaid.waid.. AlwaysAlwaysi; the informalnfotmi,"

tiont1on 'WasWaslvas'
going NorthNqO , with1wIth.wIth,.; ,

little coming backback.back. ."

"II" , . Kitthissee , this .-as
a-s. as a reversal of'of,o1'o1' ',

'

that process ," said Strait , notnot.not.'
ingins that with thethesatellite.satellitesatellite., concon-con-
nections , material

, produced In

the North for rural'rural' AlaskaniAlaskans.Alaskans
.

can nottrot be'be', pickup upup, world ,

wide.wide.,


